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An Excellent Combination.
Tlic pleasant method and beneficial

offect.s of the well known remedy,
Svuur or 1'ioa, manufactuiud by tho
CALicoimrA Fm Syrup Co., lllustruto
tho wiluoof obtaining the liquid ltixu-tlv- o

prluulplos of plants known to bo
medicinally ln.vilivo and prcsentliiR'
t hem In tho form most ref i t'Miltifr to tho
UHto and acecntablu to tho hj stum. It
is tho one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho byfalcm effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect fiotdom from
I'vcry objctionablo quality and sub-
stance, and Ms actinff on the kidneys,
liver and bpwcls, without weaki'iuiif?
or irritating tlicm, make it. the ideal
InxatHc

In tho process of manufactuilng flg
aro used, as they nio pleasant to tlio
taste, but tho medicinal qualltitsof tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants?, by a method
known to tho Cxmfoiima I'io Svnur
Co. only. In older to get its beneficial
effects and to a old Imitations, please
cmembcr the fulliianionf tho Company

printed on tho front of every puekage.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN l'KANCIBCO, CAt,

i,ouiBVii.r-E- . itv raw remit, n v.
rorsalobyall DruhKlst. I'rlccbOc pcrbottlo.

t

Ice Cream.
IIHST IN TOWN

Per
c Quart.

RYCO
?f lepbo&eOrdrn rromoUr Dili verei

;j.-J3- 7 Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., E. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone ri5

Di. II. B. WARE,
bPIXIAUST.

LYfc, bAR, NOSE and THROAT

(ONSULIINOHOl'IV-- WIMtXMSnMVJ
U.uUa m . i 1 p in Opp. l'iMtOlttCC.

UNlOIlfeg)LBEL
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i'-t- ' t
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IO "TIlAm'.sMA.N," DI NMolll. oui Mtj
Kctlied Will miu icnd om limit md .ul Irtsa
to the riilmnr

s.M, .M st IM'l It flic h.lus oi Hie lid
i.mlUt ihuicli will Imll II ih Tiu-di- y

nftiinpin ml ctnln'. lluj will etne mppti
ri oni U o'clctl. until ill .n c Mipiliul

IircMVl.ti 1i:i.U.ltM -s- ctieliij D 11

Mlierion, ot tho ho ml tf trulo, Mfcterdiy u- -

filed i telegram tioui HepreMmatlio John J.
Srhnir, jr., at lliirn-lnirt- r, innnuiit inj; tlut tho
liitu Jlltllv tax lull hid hull uptitid fiuidily
tu tlio houm doiii mmniltlti-- .

MIL, lMJlLD'lliP litlail MuilulU' Pi )

tciiu assoiiiliiin itquon the piciino ct all
Mhbki'jk anl iitill I'nuliniH of Mianttn ami
tiiiiuiiniliii!,' timiH it theii MiioKir and

to bo lull in tholi louiij, Jii laika-wjim- i

jirnin, .Mundiy iieiiin.', I m li Ji

IMORMMKIS AMIH-v,U- aiit I itj
l Ink Ivan It Moult it in ureiiit uf a Utltr

tot liilouuMion liiiJItiK the s lu
of thu Mitlow and iluhlun if John Piul- -

iltK llutliun, Mho is litllticil to lino tonvi
to UiU tilt .mtl the I lilt war, thinusli uhhli
he nnfd J a im aider if limit) 1', I ifth

1'I.IIMINM, i:1l UIMIIM. -t- lio
tili ol C. I. lioern in tho luiiulim Norlli-Mt- t,

innitlQii f width vj mule in t 'pu-kiiijI- "

lu jeitcnhj'e TrlUim ius nut In tie
Inteiiht nt tlw Hi. lUud Conduced Milk torn-- I

iry, hut ol n pmouil tnttrpii-e- . l llotin
hit nit bein tonuiuul with Hit. Hi. Ilml Mill,
lompiny fincc latt Dmiulxi

l,tl -- Tin Diliwin ,m Uwl- - n ron
I aiO J'" hi'ln i i mi; tin mine voikiT to
(by lU tht fiil hill nt M nt.li Tin lit a
wait, 3j,iekaw mill in'1 Wiuin rnmiiiiij wi'l
nt to$.y scUtf HiMfiftiV, Hmlit, 0f ml,' l'uu.

Tnlur.Ilnldcii, Auhlii'il, Anu, llainpttu, Lou
iliirrtak link I'uk (jmi'1 and tliUbln. Oi

BOND OFFERINGS. :
Spring- - Biook Water,lst Mtg.5s
Laqka. Valley Elec. Light, 1st

Mtg--. 6s. '

North Jersey and Focono Moun-
tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.

Sta&dord Gas Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.
Lelftghton Water Supply Co.,

ljjt Mtg. 5s.
Nevi Mexico Railway and Coal

cA. 1st Mtrr. Bs.

Description and price on appli
r cation.
z

CO nrOiftvar. N. . VUlku llane. f
Carbondalc. ' li '

t,.C tnd 0, Commonwealth Did:, ., f
c Bennton, f

4i t(t tt-- r

MrnJay the cmplojiii ft tlio Diamond otul s(orr
lll I'C lmld, nml f n futxli tlic AtnixUb,

AiiclilmloM, 1111m, Petulant, Hj1IUm1 'id

Uooilnnid mliu,

THE PRESIDENT'S ANSWER,

Receipt of Bonul of Tiado's Invita-
tion to Visit City Acknowledged.
A letter wih yestuduy lecelveil by

Secretin y 1). H Athoron, of the boutd
of trnile, fioni President McKlnley'B
private neuctury, ncknow lodging the
receipt of the boaid's limitation to the
piesldent to lnlt In this city while on
his way hick fiom the
exposition. Tho letter follow h- -

lMcuthc Minion, Uaililnetim, Manli 21

My Dear Mr im litter ( tlic Srttli lnt
Ins lictn rrcrbeil, end In rplv tlic prMliloiit
rpqiicxtn Inr tn think tor tlic Und linlti-lio-

ulilili mhi ri,n-- l to liltn on liclulf of. the
Scnnton hoard ot ttitle

It It liiicwlhl In frliJ oi a iliflnltp ic
tpraw at thii time, ji tin pluu tr the
urolrin trip hac nut rt Utn imtund, hut
nt the prcnt srtlmt It Is fiuml that It will
l,o Impracticable tn tend jou nn acceptiitur

With awtiMiicci of the presidrnt'd appmU-(Io- n

of onr tlioiwlilfiiluri and rourtiv, he

line me Vriy truly jours,
(no II CorlrHon

'uiitlM lo I'leslddil

LICENSESTimEN OUT.

Number Issued to Saloon Men of the
City Up to Last Night

Was Very Small.

Theiewusa turning up among; tho sa-

loon men of the city esteiduy and
twenty-si- x of them paid the $1,100 and
luok out their license. That makes
tint-nlii- c out of 275 Ki.inted which
hae been taken out up to date. To-

day the time eplien which tho law
allows for taking out llrtiif-eri- . Those
who secured them esterd.V were;

l'lel wjid-Clia- iki lEaliit, l.uthrlo ,V, Mil
! crn, Thin a Ilniiiiloii

sirmid ward-Mk- luil ,1. leiinid, IVttr Id
Int. John J lliinvi".

Thlld Mnrd-Mld- inl T llonn
lourlli wiirJ t liiMim I'tililcr, tint I

I.an
1 ifth Wrfrtl Hunt t ( inn ii

SKth unl lohii I". MiMm.
l.lRhtli waul John knliiiMi n. 1 red ,r '1

ir;, Ifnils Ichminn, Joliti I. Hmlic, It. Ih'O
dfte Moirls

Mnth waul tolui HUllci.
Meienth atd M,plnn Mi.Wlllnm .1. I'l y

Tuilttli Maid Muiln .1. cilon
Ihlitf-pnt- uml Jamc J. hill.
fuurtcmtli ud -- I lhn . 'Jjjlri , PiiihI

O'Coiiiiur, I'.mli I Mnifdli.
Mstccnth wild tlunj I h.
Stenittiith M.ml tohn 11 Itidtr
The follow Ins took out bultleis li-

censes, which cost $"i00' Adam Splt-ze- r,

Heeond waul; .1. "V. .MeAulttfe
'Illrtecnth waul, Anlhiatlte Hcri
icmpany, Thhteuith w ml.

Common Pleas Coutt.
The case of .1. K. WcstB.Ht? au.iln.st

J. K. Wldcman was Klen to the Juty
yesterday morning1 ly JuiIkc J, P.
Kelly, hut the jut Irul not itKiertl
upon a M.idlet up to the hour v lit
t ourt adjourned

In the ca'-t- ' oi 5h. .Maty Alouioo
aff.iinst riiui & Phillip", tiled Thuis-d- .i

lit'lote JutlRt II. M. IMwaids, a
eidlct of $ir. tor Mis Motitoe was

j(steid.iy.

Wants a Dlvoice.
Mis. t'ntsle U. ltalley tteiitiy n

an action to stuue a rilvowc. fioni
Udwln T. Uallej, to wlumi she was
mairied uu Sept -- 7. 1ST.".

On Stpl. 1, 1S1H, the nllorfiM that he
deseittd her without caife and has
ptlsUted 111 his ik'Set tlotl iep since.
Mis. lt.illi y Is leptt-sont- t d h Attoi-ne- y

Jos 'I'll P. lllhoy.

Yesterday's Maniage Licenses.
Iiwtllo Kcmut . . lint nt i, .

eloia l llininpijn ilntidi. N H

Willi uu KUu . . WimmtiF,

lluihilh M l'nntii . . .. Piuunori

WEAKNESS OF THE LAW.

What Aldennan W. S. Millar Has to
Say About It.

I'or tome time past It has lnen y

for the Kiand juij In piesent-Iti- R

Its it pint, to comment on the mini-ht- r
of cases tent up to mint fioni thu

aldei men's ollke and to siiKKcst and
recommend legislation to KOetn the
smaller eouits. The akteimeii them-sele- s

acknowlodKe the weakness of the
piesent laws.

Alderm in W S .Millar, of the lilghth
ward, who ilias a bljr shaie of the
criminal business ot Lackawanna coun-
ty, SPlike M'ly fOUllllj iu dlStlP-blllf- r

the question with a Tilhuno man
lu the com se ot thu iiituWew

he said:
"Theio has keen a prreat deal said

uhout the number ol pettv eases sent
up to couit and thrown out at an enor-
mous expense lo the county, and tht
poor nkleiman Is Immediately dunged
with the icsptins-lbllltj- . The Impeifcit
tondltloiih under whlih we wot It aie
the causes tor this

'Tor Instance the ilfilit to wahe a
lieailntr is all wiuiipr. .Now suppose A
hits It a blow on the face or knotks
the hat fiom his hi ad. U ,'nes betoic
an ulileini.iu ami swe.iis out a wattant
tor A' aiiest A Is bioiiKht. waives a
henrinp; and the ca-- e Is suit to couit
wheie theie is found to be nothing lu
It Had thu altleiniaii the light to In-

sist upon ,i heailng all this delay und
expense would have been molded

"In other Instant es, Mich as desii-tlo- n

and it cases the pruse-lUtlnn- s

aie wlthiliawn betoie hi ought
up foi ttlal The wife ltagei enough
tu luie her husband held for couit. but
befote tin day of the tilul will wotk
night and day to cam money to hall
hint out and will then tall to appear at
coutt.

J am henitlly In favor of laws that
will give the aldctnien nunc Jutisdle-tlo- n

for It Is lu tho Interests of tlio
community "

POSNER WAS DISCHARGED.

Ike Posnei, who was anested on
complaint of his father Thuisdiy
night, was dichaigeii by the iccoidei
In police couit jesterday, the lather
withdrawing the chaige, upon the
fcon'b teturnlng the money

Geiman Taught by Conespondence.
Flist of a outline of 10 monthly les-

sons now to be had at M. Nm ton's,
US Wv online avenue, and Itelsiuan
llios., 405 Sniuco stieet. Price, 25
cents. Specialties of this coutse aieaneasy acquisition of a I'OIUIKCT
pio'uunilatlon nnd teaming quickly to
render jour own Ideas befoio studying
gtammar. Ask for a ""'lANSI.A-TOH.- "

Opening Day.
Satuiday, Maich 23, Goodman m ;iuv

shoo btoic, 41.S Lackawanna uventie,
Souvenlis will bo dlstilbuted.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
,P. F. & M. T. Howley.Wl Wyoming ave.

Ask fur Kelly's union crackers. ?

AN ANALYSIS
OF ESTIMATES

CHITTENDEN SHOWS WHERE
CUTS MUST BE MADE.

Says tho Situation Confiontlng the
Committee Is Unequalled in His-

tory of City He PropoBea Chop-

ping1 Out Poitlons of Over Fifty
Sepatate Items His Figures Aro
Given in Detail In His Opinion
tho Incieases in Salaries Can Sim-

ply Not Be Mot.

Clialiman C. K. (hlttendeii. of tho
select council committee on estimates,
has spent the last two days In analyz-
ing

i

the estimates for the comltifr yeir,
and after careful study and consider-
ation he has compiled a table show-
ing Just what cuts will have to bo
made to got them down to the esti-
mated levenue.

"We've got to go at this thing buld- -
lj said he, "und agree to wipe out
with one fell swoop a whole lot of
Items. If the members ot the commit-
tee get to arguing about little things
hue nnd little things there, they will
find them-'elvc'- s In a woise muddle thnn
when they stalled. have been In
i ouikIIs tin civei twelve j'carri. and In
all that time tho situation confronting
the estimates committee at the present
time has never been cquulled. Items
that aio absolutely nnd essentially
lieeessatj will have to be chopped
light out and when we have finished,
the upptopriatlou for tho vailous de-
partments will b3 tiled down to such a
line point thut the most llgld ei onomv
will h.ivo to be piactlred to keep
within them."

THU l'iltST TO StVFL'Il
1'iuler Mr. Chlttanckn'b auangeiuoiit,

tho tltst big cut which will have to
be made will be tho ?J0,0t") aMted tor
"Judn'tiienls and Incidentals " The e- -i

Islon ot this uiitlie item, he sas, will
be uecisMiij at the vtij outset He
then piopoM's the sttlklng out ot Hip
item ot $S,00O for ten extra pattolmeii
und $J,0uu foi thu salaiy of thue extiu
detectives' Th. $l,00n asked loi u now
hook and .ladder tiuck will have to
lome out, lie sajs, as vell as the $3,000
deni mdctl lij the boaiel ot health tor
tlio putoln.fi,. of the ciemtoiy lot. The
?I,wo asked lor a boatd ot health
cnicigi'ticy fund must alu come out,
nnd even the $S5) for the vncclliutlon
ol poor chlldicn must suffer likewise

Another big Item vvhlth he pioposes
nittlng nut is $5,600 wanted by the
pat It eommlssloneih for a swimming
puol and baths at Xaj' Aug paik.

Cur wants $1,200 for the
of asphalt sidewalks aiound

the Ilbraiy and for other impiovtiiients
on that stiuoture, but acconllng to Mr.
I'hlttendcn'.s computation It can't bo
allowed.

lie proposes eliminating the $f,0u0
asked b the asseusois tor the

of twentj-on- e assistants und
ulsii the $1,0!)(5 delldeney lu ward

cieated by a number of
couucllmen eluilng the past jear. He
bdlrvcs that this dellclency should be
ptld out ol the wind upptopilatlons
for the eoinlng liscal jear und will
make a light to have this Item conic
out. fine of the assistant city engi-
ne em with a salaiy of $1,140 must bo
dispensed with, Mr. Chittenden flgutes.

Tim othei: iti:ms.
'1 he Items mentioned above ate only

the mute impoitunt ones which, It Is
llguieil, will have to be cut Mr.
Chittenden's, compilation in ov Ides fur
cuts In over lltt other sepatate und
distinct items langlng fiom $1,000
down to $50 and with these all made
the total falls only $.',flu.: SO below tho
total estimated t avenues. His llguies
show that the total estimates aie $390,-1- 71

S.' and that tho cut necesaiy to
bt Ing them iluw n to tho $323,600 .'0,
estimated levenues, must be $7.',S74 S.
Ills computation cuts out $75,837.6.'

H must be lemeniheied that the es-
timates quoted above tontaln no
pi ov Islon tor the $13,000 In. addi-
tional salailes piovided for In the te-
rn gunlzutlon oidlnance. Asked where
this $11,000 was going to come tiom
Mt. Chittenden said.

"I'ts not going to come fiom any
place. It can't bo met that's all It
will be un absolute impossibility In my
opinion to moviele for this amount.
u'U have to get oillclal.s who will agieo
to donate their sen Ices to the city
tor a jear.

"The onlv way out of this most seii-ou- s
situation Is to pass a license tax

oidlnance utter councils lecuganlze.
Let a Just and tali tuv be put upon the
toipoiatlous doing business In this city
and the tuoulem will be solved. If
such an oidlnaneo Is passed eailv In
the llhc.il jear a ta can be collected
at oncu which will be mifllcleni to help
us out u gloat deal."

It Is now definitely known that uouo
of tho new electilc lights piovided for
ill the uidlnances which uie; now being
passed can he piovided fur.

MOP.i: MONL'Y IX SIGHT
Ueputy City Contiollcr C A. Hattley

stated jesttldaj- - afteinoon to a Tilh-uu- o

man that he would within tliu next
few dnj.s send in a supplemental y

of leveuues for tho use uf thu
estimates committee He bus eliseov-e- i

ed, he siji, that thru will be u
uniount ot fuuds locelvi'd

dining the coming vur In excess of
the $3.'J,o0o which he estimated at Hist

A source of Inconit ivhlch ha so ten
been i ntlu'ly oei looked, ho sajs, Is the
poll tas of $1 on every taxable lip the
city, the power to which Is con-talli-

In tho llppei bill. Thcie uns,
aceoidlng tu tho tilennlal assessment
Just tompletcd, uppruxliuutelj $2G,o00

tuxahlcs. or iuuIch over twenty-on- e

jc-ai-h ot u ge, In tho tltj-- . On this basis
the amount of money which would bo
lecelved tiom this tax would liu $.'6,000
a j eat

The tax which this poll tux supplants
Is tho tu on occupations. This has
appioxlmutcd dining the lust two or
thieo jeiis about $13,000 pur annum.
Tho Increase, theietoie, in this par-tlcul-

Item will bo Just $13,000, the
deputy ciiuti olkr estimates.

He consldem that tho levcuue fiom
liquor licenses, if the Vaughan bill
falls, will bo considerably In excess of
his oiiglual estimate ot $7J,000,

NUMUL'K OV I.ICHNSKS.
Mr. Haitley Is not Inclined to believe

that IU licenses will be taken out at u
fee of $1,100, though those are the llg-

uies of Chailct) Itobluson, whose agents
aio said to have mudo a cunvuss of all
tho saloonkcepcis In the fit'. Ho does
believe, howevei, that nlnetj-tlv- e op a
hundred will be taken out, I'stlmatlng
that the latter number Is thn cuncct
one, the city's ruvonuo fioni this souico
would amount to $90,000, the city get-
ting no fiom every license.

This would ho uu Inoieaxei of $18,000
ovti the artjluu' esilinutc, which, udd- -

IT IS THE WAY V0U USK IT.

It's the Method Employed Which
Makes Success or Failure.

One man with pen, Ink nnd paper
ran piodttcc a Imulstupe, anothefr man
with same pen and Ink timy not he
able to write his own name legibly.
It Is all In knowing how.

It Is equally true In the use of medi-
cines. Tho sumo remedies wo have j"

hnvo existed for thousands of
years, but If their existence was known
the know ledge of how to use them was
lacking.

They became valuable to tho human
lace only when experiment nnd clonce
showed the way to use them to get
lesults,

Tho grip Ir an old disease with a
new name: It Is really catarrhal In
character und the usual symptoms are
those of neuto catarrh, but the old
time catarrh powdeis, calves, nnd
sprays do not cure It, neither does the
application of antiseptics thtough nn
Inhaler give anything more than ie- -
lief for a shoit time.

The nntlscptlcs are all right! they
will kill the germs of catarrh and grip
If they are npplled rlahtlj. but their
lecal application to the nose nnd throat
avnll little because the germs ore In
the blood and through the whole sys-
tem.

Stuart's Catnrrh Tnblets contnln
many of these same antiseptics, that
are used In sprajs and Inlinleis, but
Instead of applying them to tho In
named membranes of the nose and
throat, they arc taken Into the fctom. I

ach and thus reach the blood, thu ron I

scat of the disease and dilve out the
li'fectlouj germs through the nattual
channels of the boweH nnd kidneys.

In otner words Stuatt's Catarrh Tub-let- s

reach the cause of the mischief,
Instead of the merely local svmptotns.

The leuiaikable success of these tab- -

lets In curlmj grip catanh and thtoat '

and lung troubles Is because they drive
the catuirhal poison from the sj'stem
und the nose ind throat become clear
of the excessive sccietlon of mucus,
which cames the hawking, spitting
and gagging, because tho scctetlon Is
not supplied from healthy blood.

Two ytais ago, Stu.ufs Catarrh
Tablets woe unknown but today have
become so popular thtough positive
me i it that druggists everywhere In
the United States, Canuda and Gieat
Hiltaln now sell them.

eel to the $13,000 ncrtae on poll tax.
would make a total of $31,000. This
amount, the deputy controller sajs,
will give tho estimates committee a
little more Iecw.ij.

FOUR DIV0RCECASES.

Testimony Heaid Before Judge H. M.

Edwards in Chambers Stories
That Wexe Told.

Hotoie Judge H. M. Hdwaids. In
chambeis jesteidaj-- , testimony' was
taken In four divorce cases by Attor-
ney M. J. McAndiew.

Mis Louis O. Phillips said she was
mairkd to Joseph Phillips on Novem-
ber 24, 1S9". She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Slmonsou, of Scranton
lake, and after her maulage lived with
her husband on Maple and Olive
stiects. She nlleses that he would
come home th link and throw things at
her, and that once, when she was III,
he pulled her out of bed and kicked
her. She was so seriously Injured that
tor a month she was under a physi-
cian's care. Her testimony- - was

by Dr. Knedler, of Kim-h- ut

st; Aithur Finch and llenlamin
Slmonson.

Mrs. Annie Humphrejs told of hav-
ing been married to Alfred H. Humph-icj- s

on Octobei 16, 1S93. by Rev. New-
man Matthews, of Neuth Pcranton. In
Maj, 1S9, they went to Wales, and
while theie her husband deserted her
and said he would never live with her
again. He paid her passage to this
countiy, where In October, 1SUC, a child
was bom to her, which subseouentlv
died. Her husband wiote to her say-
ing he would not live with her, and
these letteis she piodueed vesterday.
Since leaving her he has not contrib-
uted a cent to her surpoit. Rlchaid
Ulchatds, Mis. Annie Huinplneys and
Thomas Iteese gave testimonj- - that
was couoboiatlve of the stoij- - of the
libellant.

Chailes Jones, a baikeepcr at Ed-

ward Hoin's Franklin avenue hotel,
testified that In the fall of 1891 he wah
mart led by Alderman Williams, of this
city, to Saiah Jones. In 1894, while he
was at woik, his wife left the house,
anci he has never seen her since. Tho
witnesses called to substantiate Jones'
stoty of deseitlon vvete Geotge Wylle,
Charles Hung and D. C. Hunter.

Mis. Maij- - S. Week, who Is now liv-

ing with hei mother, Mrs. Haihara
Huitman, of S"6 Capotise avenue, said
she mauled Gecnge S. Weed, a coach-
man, at Blnghamton, X. V., July J4,
IS?;!. He did not suppot t her, and they
fitpatated sevcial times, und dually
paitcd company for good on April 1,

189S. Since then she has suppoiteel her-
self bv sewing

NEW WEATHER MAN.

F. H. Claik. of Ulnghumton, N. Y
who comes to take chuigo ot the leeul
weathei btutlun. arrived In thlb city at
midnight W. 1. Donaldson, who has
been In ihaigo heie for several months
past, will have tor IJInghainton on
Tuesday next, wheie he will tuku
thai go of the station thetc

TIRE IN BELLEVUE.

A the iu the 1 1,11100m of tho Uto.id-wo- y

hotel In Hellcvue, owned by Pat-ile- k

Mfilonej. caused an alaim to be
turned lu from Pox i. The Eagle and
Columbia companies lesponded and
kept tho blaze contlucd to tho grounil
llooi. The damage done was not veiy
great

NO MEAT ON SUNDAY.

The Hutchcih' union, at a meeting
held dining the eaily part of the week,
decided to leanest their employers to
keep dosed on Sunday mornings. Tho
iciiuest wns piesented, and otllelal
notice bus been given that butcher
shops will be closed on the Subbath in
the fiituie.

m

THE CITY'S DEBT.

Deputy City Controller C A, Hnit-le- y

Is finishing the debt statement,
which ho was dhected by councils to
prepaio for It. L. Day & Co. It shows
tho total net Indebtedness to he 0,

a.i compaicd with Wo.iu.'j; on
Apill 1 last.

Krause'a Cold Cute.
For colds In tho bend, chest, thioat
or any portion of tho body, breaks up
n cold In 21 hours without Interruption
to work. Will prevent colds If taken
when tlrst symptoms appeal. Price
!"e. Sold by Matthews Uros,

BREAK IN THE
SILK STRIKE

HARVEY DROS. SETTLE WITH
FOREST CITY GIRLS.

An Amicnble Adjustment of Gilcv-nncc- u

Wns Yesterday Anived nt
nud Work Will So Resumed Mon-

day Morning Sti ike nt Harvey
Bros'. Mill in This City Is Also Ex-

pected to Be Declared Off Strlkeis
Are Circulating Petitions Among
Business Men.

As the lesult of a conference held
jefcterday between "Mother" Maiy
Jones, Supoilulcnelent Joseph Utirvoy
of Harvej- - Hros.' Silk Manufacturing
company and the girl emplojes of the
Forest City mill, the grievances enter-
tained by the strikers at that plant
weru adjusted, and Monday moinlng
between forty and tlfty gills, who con- -

stltute the full force of employes, will
leturu to work.

Negotiations for u settlement huve
been on for tome time, and the stic-cesst- ul

Issue of the strike at Forest
City Is expected to result In a settle
ment of the trouble at the conipanj's
Plant on South wnshlngton avenue,
Tlncc hundred girls aie out theie, and
lr they leturn to wotk It will probablv
mean tho end ot tho cntlto sttlke
movement.

Thej weie the second bodj of em-
ployes to go out, and their union Is
lecognlzed as one of the strongest

with the stilke movement
Mother Jones met Mr. Harvey j'cstn
day moinlng ut the Toiest City mill.
The full force of gltls wus present, and
on Superintendent Huivey asking to
hear their gilevances, vailous of the
ghls lesponded

OF A PUTTY NATl'Ri:
The dllllcultles existing weie .illlof a

petty nature, and easily adjusted. The
wage scule presented differs essentially
fiom that maele out by the stilkeis'
executive committee, the demands not
being as high, as tho ghls employed
are jounger and less expcilenced than
those at the central city 111IIK

The wage finally adopted was .1
medium between the old scale und that
ptoposed, and was exceedingly satisf-
actory- to the sttlkers. Joseph ll.u-ve- j.

In discussing the mattei with a
Tilbune man jcstculaj-- , said

"Negotiations are now on foi ,1 settle-me- nt

of the stilke at our city mill, and
we arc hoping to soon have all our
dlfllcultles settled. I am of the opinion
that If our girls return to work, the
strike will be over In two weeks, and
till of the mills will be again lu full
blast."

At a meeting of the ftilkeis' execu-
tive committee, held jestetday moin
lng, a petition was diawn up to he cir-
culated utnong citj business men. In
this, those whose slgnatuies aie to bo
attached signify their apptetiatlon of
the justice of the httlkct.s' demands
and suggest arbltiatlon.

The wcavcis of the vai Ions mills,
have also Issued the following gilev-
ances for the consideration of the
superintendents:

WEAvnns' oiunvANouri.
Wo ji.K to be .iibjiitcit out cent p r jjiiI n

.ill qualities ot Mlk. al.-i-v un titpo, oui the
iiti c rucbed lwfoie tlic Wo .i'o

atk tu lie alloittil tu UhJMirc our titlK. We tjo
nit Mint our pllk to lie rtilitccj wliciioir it is
commimt to tlic foreman Wo weulcl like to
liatc un tiom lot iliniiu .mil toi uoik al 12

otiock noon on sitiiiihif. Wt ilo want 1

Mat on MlilcU to ut Mian ratlno; our ilmn?u.
VII ili a tnon iltputlzcil to allow etnplijca
tu co to tl clr homes Minn ill, anl not lia obliged
to a'.k permission (10m the fortmin

No Kirl h obligul lo tarn i iit Inml until
Knipcnoatetl toi tlic ttwe Io-- .t We want pa
loi vieaiini; tamplei. an I toi living mih-Ih- j, Si
cents pti hour. AW want pu while 11I1I114 foi
vatts If t lie tine tvtteils two il.us, attoiilm;
tu wliat vo 1e10 on ono loom No j;rl is
clliceil to il 1 liniKM unlih, pibl foi tin,
ltt llio rIiU al-- o uiue to woik imlt the
inilN aie piopeil.t heattil iu winti I time, rs
ptcialli the ciltl mill A ihm w ili 10cm iiroier
i.n i liiimlii ii also itiiut-U- J

A special committee was busied din-
ing the atteinoou cliculatlng this pe-

tition among pi eminent citizens. An-

other otitbieak j'esterdaj" occuned at
Illlss' Noith Heiatiton mill. Stones
weie tht own nt tho building and
tin eats and abuse shouted ut the
woikets, No deeds of actual violence
oceuued, howevei.

STitiKnrw AimnsTim
Kittle Bariett and Nellie Deacle. two

silk mill sttlkers. of Dickson City,
wete ai tested jestenl.ij- - at tho

of Miss Anna Hvans. Miss
Hvans Is a initially at the Hllss mill
at Dickson City, and had Just alighted
lrom the tialn and was on her way to
the mill yesteid.ij' moinlng, when, she,
alleges, a ciowd of fifteen or twenty
stilkeis accosted her. She Insisted on
continuing, and she claims the ciowd
set upon her, pulled her hair und
clothing, bulled eggs und other missies
at her, und geneiully maltreated her,
not to say anything of the disturbance
cieated and the dlsagieeiiblo tetms ap-
plied to her

Kate uairett aim .eiiie ueacic .she
blngled out as the leadeis of the mob,
and swore out watiantb for their

befoie Alderman Huwe. They wete
atralgned befoie him late-- yestciday
atteinoon hut the lie. 11 Ing was con-
tinued until Mondaj.

CHUKCHES AND SOCIETIES.

Those Intending1 to Hold Exclusions
Must Act Without Delay.

Lake Ivodoio has not only the eiiaitn
of novelty; It exceeds in natuial beauty
any of the old exclusion resotts. The
ride to the lake, ovei looking vast
stretilu-- of suiprlsluglv beautiful
Hteneiy; the glove, with Its densely
shaded drives and wulks, smooth and
di.v uh asphalt, Its white booths and
baleuny-uiciicio- d dance pavjlluu, Its
tine springs and lustlc btldges, Its el

and vailed othei attiactlons,
the bal) giotind set with Spalding
bases, and the lake itself with Its
dimming sceueij, Its lnoad sui fact-
um! epilet nooks and coves, exploted
by huudsomo launches and a gieat licet
of low boats all thtso things under
Lodoio a summer puiadlse

Then, too, latus lo chin tilts and so-

cieties aio lower than rates to inuny
other lesoits. In shott Lodoio Is at
once thu most pleasuie-glviu- g und
most pi out-reapi- place toi excur-
sionists In this legion. Dates aie be-In- g

tilled lapldly und oiganlzatlons In-

tending to go should apply without de-

lay nt the Lackawanna avenue depot
to II, W. Cioss, Dlvlsoii Passenger
Agent, Deluwate and Hudson Italhoad.

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a aomX second hand n

ns low as $10.00 al Ouemse-- y Hull,
J. W. (lueinsey. Piop. ,114 Washing-
ton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

:
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Lost Your Appetite?
Well, we aie not surprised. It's enough make a hun-
gry bear lose his appetite when you expect him cat off
such chipped and crazed dishes. There no excuse for it
when vou cm buy a complete set, for 12 uconle. for $15.00.

5

Or, what's better, select such
o( our Open Stock Patterns.

5 should be able suit you.
2
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LEWIS & REILLY
Always Busy. Always Honest.

1 14 and 116 Wyoming Avenue
SCRANTON.

Genteel Shoes
For Gentle Spring

This is the sprouting time of life.
We furnish shoes for humanity
the noblest of all life.

For the Ladies.

We have four of the
most perfect creations in
the art of shoe making,
They aie:
The Always Busy $2,00

Oar Special - 2.20

The Nay Aug - 2,50

The Beautiful Melba 3,00

These shoes aie all the
feet need.and all the heart
desires. In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with eveiy
pair,
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STRUCK DY THE ENGINE.

Unknown Man Meets with Accident
,U Railway

A liuin iiiom 11111111 cuiiiii not i

liainuU Inul .i huiiuvn- - luun
ill .ith lam iwnliur ut tin- -

ftlltlOII. Uu aj HtiiinlliiB on tho piIkO

of tho lnt fm in, when tlu- - 0.41 o'clock
tialn liuuhleil hi ilii' unkiiuwu was
i.tiuck by tho eiiKhii?, ouuUl
got out of tho a, anil wiih hitiloil
Hi'oial feel. Ho wiih plckcil iiji liy

anU tho Moses Tnyloi liosp.
till uotllU'il.

Tho umhulaiuo johpohiIimI and tlu
man mis taken to tin- - lio.ipltal. It was
thi'io found that hu only mflmt'd fioni
ii luw lntilseK, and iiltiT having' tliebo
attemh'd to In t tin Institution.

TAKEN BACK

Mrs Ciand.ill, tho Vl.ji-ai.ol- Inly
who had wjuili'iul up hue ttoni Not.
iIhIouii on hor wav UT St. I.oiiIh, wiih
taken li.uk to .N'onlntuu n yisteiday
by hci davifhtei

i
2

pieces as you need from any JJa
We have variety enough and wh,

g

Co. S

For the Gentlemen.

We have styles that
are comfortable to the
feet, and to the Ieye. The prices are :

And

These shoes aie in

the prevailing leathers
Vici Kid, Valour Calf and
Patent Leather.

V " " r- - " "

OPEN APRIL 1.

406-40- 8 Adams Ave.

A iamily hotel; fifty looms; sttict-l- y

first-clas- s; elcvatov seivice; elcc'
trie hells; suites; ptlvnto baths; sin
Klo and double looms; hnndsomelj
tuniished. For tetms addiess,

E. E. TIIOLtAS,
Now Fiopiietor of "The Einden."

Tho Dickson MaHunieturlng Co.

tcmuton unit Wtlkevllirrfl, fiMHuufaciurcri ot

LOCOMOTIVnS, STATIONARV CNOINES

llolIcr, MolJllnjanJ Pumrlni Machinery

Oeneral Offlce, Scranton, Pa.

-. f'

LEWIS & REILLY
ALWAYS BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

Wyoming Avenue, Scranton.
ESTABLISHED ,M 1388.

KKG:OSOMI5ttC50K:OS
Is Your Bicycle

,lllKfeAlen"

$2,00, $2,50,

$3,00, $3,50,

$4,00.

tTheHOLLAND,,,

lu good shape the riding: season?

NONA
the time have your work done. do

!s Bitten bender Sc Co.J
126 and Franklin Avenue.

X'.iy'J'?2"2 "S 2I'2S 2 2

Station.

hefoio Ik--

let

YESTERDAY.

beautiful


